
THE PUESII)EXTS MESSAGE.

Tho tondoncy of Presldontlal mes-aage- s,

Hlco tho durntlon ot Vermont
Lcglslnturcs, Is to grow longcr, and tho
annual mcssago of Prcstdcnt Tart, an
abstract of whlch ls prlntcd to today's
Journal, ls a vcry long documo'nt. Tho
nntural oxcubo Is that thls is a vory
great oauntry wlth Intcrests mnny nnd
Ynrlcd, and thcy cannot ovcn bo
touchod upon ln a brlcf Battoment,

If crny reador ls looklng for a doc-ume- nt

tbnt ls sensntlonnl ho wlll bo
dlsappolntcd, for lt contalns no opl-thc- ts

and no exelnmatlon polnts. In
mo sciiso ls it a partisan documcnt
and tho Prcsldent makcs no attempt
to sound a Uopubllcan rallylng cry.
llathor, lt Tcads llko tho annual rc-po- rt

of tho world's groatost buslncBS
corporatlon to Hs nlncty odd mtlllons
ot stockholders, rovlowlng tho opera-tlon- s

and tho ncods of cach depart-mon- t.

It ls a sano and dlgnlflcd Stato
paper and ls constructcd along tho
Unes that such a mcssago should fol-lo- w

whon no cinergencles thrcaten tho
Natlon. Tho undcrljing noto ls

and cconomy, and whllo thcse
are lcss scnsatlonal, lcss strenuous and
less Soclallstlc than tho "Now

d, they ought to find
a warm rcsponso ln tho hcarts of tho
grcat body of tho Anicrlcah pcoplo who
stlll lovo tho old fashloncd vlrtues of
thrlft, honcsty nnd sobrlcty.

Tho refcrcnco to tho efforts mado
ln bchalf of Intcrnatlonal pcacc shows
that Amorlca ls leadlng one of tho
grcatcst posslble movemcnts for the
bettorment of tho world nt largo. Tho
roviow of our relatlons wlth forolgn
natlons lndlcates a gratlfylng condltion
of good wlll and anilty. The outlook
for closcr trade relatlons wlth Can-ad- a

ls excellent and lt ls hoped that
beforo anothcr year passes a reclpro-cit- y

trcaty, nmtually beneflcial may bo
conclndod. Tho Presldcnt slgnlficant-l- y

alludes to the tlme ln tho noar fu-tu- ro

whcn our manufacturers and
morchants wlll need tho foreigu mnr-ket- s.

The largo opportunity for lesscning
expenso by dlscharglng ncedlcss offl-cial- s,

abollshlng nseless customs dis-trlc- ts,

navy yards, etc, ls a wise
policy of economy that should be

heodod and Republlcans should not
leave thls reform for tholr politlcal
opponents to accompllsh.

The Presldcnt ndmlts that soine of

havo bccn just, but he considcrs that
it has nover bccn sun'assod as an io

producing moasurc. IIo propor-l- y

lays great emphasis on the valuo
of thc Tariff Board and tho lmport-anc- e

of consldering the lcvjing of du-ti- cs

as a buslncss and not a partisan
quoEtion. The Journal bclloves most
emphatically that thc iiosltlon of tho
Prcsldent Js absolutely sound and

that
nepumican presnient

occupy.
The President satisfled that tho

Panuma Canal "wlll ho completed well
within tho time Hxed by Coloncl Goe-thal- B,

to wif. Jan. 1, 1015, and within
the cstimate of cost, $375,000,000." Ho
stroi.gly favors fortifying tho
and rccommends that canal tolls shall

gagcd ln trade through the Panama
Canal.

Again President calls
to tho great need of chcapenlng the

of liUgntlon by simpllfying

Thc the frankin

a partipan crcation
Burcau Hoalth is
President bolioves

proposal wholly

Whnt tho message cconomy

THE GREAT OKKMAX
poet, siiiipllcd country new

ablding standards
critlcism. lnsuranco, prop-erl- y

dono, ln every
pliaso of Its correct stand-
ards. Thls ls looklng lnto.
National Insuraucc

(Mutual.) S. Bal-lar- d,

Law-xcn- co

Bldg., Montpelier, Vt.

lnsuranco
Assets 47,490,998.98

Burplus

S. RALXA1U),
Goncrnl Agent.

31ontpeI!er .... Vermont

and cfflclcncy ln tho admlnlBtrntlon ofinnMn ICCIip nPFFATFIl
affnlro ls ndinlrnblo. An approprla-- 1 DUnU lOOUL
tlon ls' rccomincndcd to pornilt tho

of tho mluatlon of nll rnll-road- s.

It ls slgnlflcunt that tho Prcs-Ido- nt

bollovcs that wlth vory fow
lcglslatlon for tho rcgulntton

of corporutloiiB has rcnchcd a polnt
whoro It ls woll to walt n whllo and
soo lf tho vlgorous oxocutlon of tho
laws now on tho statttto books aro
not sufflclcnt to rcstrnln abuscs.
further bellovcs that tho strcngthon-ln- g

of tho donfldonco of capltal ln
lnvestmcnt ls an Importnnt

inattor. Thls part of tho liiessagc wlll
not bo hallcd wlth Joy by Populistlc
Insurgents, but lt bo grntlfylng
to honest buslncss nicn who reallze
that prospcrlty cannot attcnd a con-sta- nt

buslncss agltatlon and turmoll.
Tho mossagu ls not wrltten from tho

Btnmlpolut of tho reckloss agltator
bnt rather from tho polnt of vicw of a
wlao, progrcssivc, fcarle3s statcsman,
nnd as such lt commcnd ltsclf to
tho judgincnt of tho Aniorlcan
peoplc.

AKT AM) HIS PIIOMjEMS.

Thoro aro a varloty of oplnlons con.
ccrnlng Prcsldent Tart and admln-Istrntio- n,

and whllo tho West, as a
rulo, ls loss favorablo than tho East,
thls is what tho Denvcr Itcpubllcan
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Tho tnsk that dovolves inon Presi-
dent Taft at tho openlng ot Cougress
Is a dlfficult ono. Wlth a party ed

and defented at last electlon
ho wlll attempt unlto the Ropuh-llcn- n

factlons ln tho that
aaaln may bo hcnce.

Whllo the President Is not a brll-Mn- nt

and dashing loadcr, In no wny

spectacular or sensational, hls pro-'rrn- m

pconomy in

tho admlnlstration is HUoly
bo not only a policy good

nolitics. mcthod revis-io- n

is nltogether tho most practical
of anything yet suggosted. Tho char-
acter appolntmonts is hlgh and
hls honeaty ls not doubted.

If tho ls to
la victory in 1912 It altogethcr
irobablp that It must be nndor

I'padprshln President Taft. ,'Tho
Tomocratlc succosa of tho elec-I'lo- ns

tc bo a warning to
nnd Standpatters that thero

Imust be a gettlng togethor and mu-Itu- al

conccsslons a
(President wlll be choson, lt ls Bald
Ithnt Senntor Cummlnn. of Iown, and
f "Jonator I.aFollctte, of chor-Is- h

Presldontlal amhltions. LaFol- -

lotto Is imposslblc. Ho ls a radlcal
of tho radlcals and roally much moro

a than a Ropublican,
lldcaa nro vory slmllar to thoso hold
by W. .1. Brynn, .

Tho country tho presont tlmo
noeds not so much agltatlon aa a por- -

,tod of rjcuporatlon nnd stnblllty. Tho
1b vory much cnrnest in

hls purjioso that tho corporatlons Bhall
tho law, but ho tho happy

faculty of dolng thls wlthout crnntlnl;
n gonoral dlsturbanco.

Tho moro tho country knOws of Tnft,
tho it hlm. y
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Tho indictmcnts of cotton specu- -

lators is a wholcs'oine indlcntlon that
tho Governmcnt ls not dlsposed to per-m- lt

such manlpulatlon of tho necossl- -

tics of llfe go unchallenged.

Zoiio weather is starting in rnthcr
carly and thero nre no present lndl-catio-

of a green Christmas.

Now is tho tlme to gct tho best
Christmas bargalns and avold tho flnal
holiday rush.

Romember tho need of a Choral
Unlon.

THU STATK'S PRISON.
' '

(Northfield Nows.)
A reason offercd by tho Rev. A. W.

Ford's frlends for hls ca'ndldacy for
tho chaplalnshlp of tho Houso ot
RcproBentatives was that lt would en-ob- lo

lilm to lncreaBo his present small
Incomo ns chaplaln of tho Stato's prls-o- n.

Is it 'poasiblo that tho Stato pays
o sinall a salary to Its prisun chap-

laln thnt ho roally needs somo othor
work to obtaln a llvlng or wns thlB
moroly a "cnmpalg'n argumont?" If
thoro Is not a fair reconiponsatlon In
tho chaplalnshlp of the Windsor

It is n caao whoro tho Lcgls-latur- o

would bo fully warrnnted In
Jncklng up a salary, for cortnlnly tho
pcslllon ls ono of great responslblllty.

THK MIM3AOH ALLOWANC13.
(Rarton Monltor.)

Anyono oxccpt tho mombors of tho
DrcBont LeglBhuure, nnd wo wnlt to
bco whnt thoy say wlll agreo wlth
tho Montpelier Journal that 'tho abiiEO

of tho oxorbltunt mlleago nllowanco
mado Leglslatures by tho Stato Bhould
ho romcdlcd. lt would mean a snvlng
Of many thousn'nd dollars to Vermont.

POINT IS GA1NED

BY THE STATE

(Contlnucd from pago 1.)

Wlth the Jury out of tho room and
tho dcfcnso and tho prBccutlon both

by natlvo Frenchinon and
womcn and MIbb Gallant was askcd
a eerlca of quostlons in Kngllsh and
ordcrcd to glve tho answors ln
Prcnch. Aftor half an hour of thls
work Judgo Uond decldcd sho ralght
tcstlfy provldlng sho kopt closo to
tho writtcn evldonco takcn by a
Btenographcr at tho pollco statlon.

ftfelvln :W. Johnson, counsol for
Hnttle IjQ Dlanc protestcd vohoment-l- y

nnd took nn oxceptlon to tho rul-in- g.

Mlsg Gallant Waa oxcusod aftor
tho decislon. Sho vlll tcBtify to- -

morrow. Sho may bo tho last wit-ne- ss

for tho govcrnmcnt. Her testl-mon- y

ls regarded as of spcclal
for lt la eald to contaln

much of tho govcrnnient's caso
agalnst tho glrl.

Half a dozcn wltncsscs wcrc on tho
stand today and their ovldcnco waB
partlally contradlctory as comparcd
wlth what thcy had tcstlflcd bcforo
tribunals.

Scymour Glover, a bcneflciary un- -
der tho wlll of hls brothcr, admlttcd
he hcard hls elster-ln-la- Mrs.
Glover, exprcss tho wIbIi that her
husband ibchavo hlmself. He saKl ho
had hcard Claranco Glover say he
feared somc ono would "plug" hlm
if ho contlnucd going- wlth other
women.

Anothcr wltncss 'plcked up a
comb ln tho laundry whoro tho shoot-In- g

ls sald to havo taken placo and
eald ho had secn (Mrs. Glover wcar-ln- g

it.

PUI1LIC STATEJfENT.

Judgc Itnldwin IiikIsIs Thnt Coloncl
IlooscTClt 3Tust Mnkc IL

Now Haven, Conn., Dec. G. Colonel
Thcodore Itooscvelt wroto to Govor-nor-elo- ct

Slmeon E. Baldwln soveral
days after tho electlon of November
8, lt is understood, but hls letters
have bcon rcturned. Thero has been
no deflnlto adjustmcnt of tho contro-
verey which arose over Colonel
Roosevelt's critlcism of Judgo Bald
win's allegcd attlutude toward work-ingme-

compensatlon laws, but
mutual frlends aro sald to bo trylng
to brlng about a rcconclllatlon.

Colonel Ullman, presldcnt of the
New Haven Chamber of Commerce,
has becn in correspondence wlth
Colonel rtoosevclt ln order to have
the way for acceptanco by Judge
Baldwln of thc Invltatlon to addresrs
the chamber at Its hanquet ncxt
Tuesday when Colonel Boosevelt
wlll bo tho guest. It is stated that
Judge Baldwln Inslsts that a publlc
statement must conie from Colonel
Boosevclt touching upon thc later's
epeech at Concord, N. H bcfore dl
rect communlcatlon wlll be con
sldcred. Pendlng a statomont from
Colonel Booscvelt thero ls no ac-

ceptanco by Judge Baldwln of tho
invitatlon to the hanquet.

('orrcsiMnnlciicc t (Nimplctcd.

New York, Dec. 0. After reading
tho New Haven despatch at his offlco
hero thls aftrrnoon, Coloncl Roo3e-ve- lt

said:
"Judgo Baldwln has wrltten to mo

corrccmondence
yet complcted, and thcrcfore thcre
is nothlng more to say at tlme."

PHKSni:.'T TAFT PHKSIDKS
THi: KKI) CKOSS MKKT1XO

Washington, Dec. 0. President
iTaft, in hls capaclty as Presldcnt of
tho Aincrlcnn Row Cross, preslded

a tlmo al the annual meeting of
that organlzatlon in thls clty today.

nnouncement was mado that Now
York Clty alrcady had ralsed
$500,000 allottcd as Its sharc in tho
proi)osed Rod Cross ciidowinent cf

2,000,000.
President Taft predicted that tho

full amount of the fund soon would
bo in hand nnd pralsed Miss Mabol
Boardnmn, who is the active hcad of
the assoclatlon.

SniOEXIiEIX KETAIXS THE
WRESTLIXG (MIAJIPIOXSHIP.

Haltlmore, Dec. G. Gus Schocnlln
(Americufi) tonoght succcssfully ed

hls clalm to tho ht

wrcstling champlonshlp
agalnst Charlcs Olson, of Indlana-poll- s,

whom he defeatod in two
straight falls, the flret in 18 mlnutcs,
nlno scconds, and the second in 33

mlnutee, 33 seconds. They wrestlod
n.

3I0XTPELIER MARKETS.

l'rlces nt Itctiill.
Por Hundred

Corn Meal $1.25
Mlxcd Fced 1.401.50
Bran 1.40
Mlddllngs 1.40-1.6- 0

Cottonseed Mcal 1.05
Stock Fced 1.30
Llnseed Meal 1.90
Gluten ,1.4ft

Oats, pcr bu. , i. . 44-4- (1

Chlckon Wheat 1.85
Provendor, 100 lbs 1.35
Corn G7

Flour.
Bread Flour ,..$0.50-7.0- 0

Wlntor Pator.t 5.75

Retnll PrlccR' of Flsh.

Haddock 12

Hnllbut 30

Flnnan Haddles 15

Salmon 35

Bluo Flsh 30

nt Wliolcsnte.
Local Eggs 37

Dutter 31-3- 2

Potatoea C0-.-

Beef ,
7--7 H

Lamb .V t2
...,.; ...V?.--. -- '

Pork 9

nnastlntt Chlckons 18-2- 0

Fowl K-1- 6

Natlvo Turkoys 2C-2- 8

ONE HUNDRED MAJORITY

FOR THE LIBERALS

(Contlnucd from pago 1.)

Tho rcturns tonlght showed that
tho Unlonlsts had rcgalned St. Ilol-cn- 's

from tho Laborltos. Thls bor-oug- h,

wlth tho oxceptlon of lnBt el-

ectlon had bccn Unlonlst slnco 190S.
Tho Llborals gnlnod Southwark
(West) Burnloy nnd Coventry and
tho Laborltcs galned Woolwlch nnd
Whltohavcn, all from tho Unlonlsts,
whllo tbis mornlng's rcturns from
Sunderland showed that tho Llbcral
candldato, Orcenwood, and tho o,

Qladstonc, had roplaccd tho
twb Unlonlsts thorc.

Tho turnlng of the tldo toward Llb- -
erallsm is a surprlso for tho Unlon-
lsts, wbo countod upon cnpturlug
half n dozcn seats from tho cnomy.

grcatcst surprlso was in Coven
try, becauso that la tho scat of iho-t- or

manufacturlng, and tho
tlonists havo put grcat strcss on
their plea that tariff reform would
prevent tho growlng compctitlon
from Amcrican machlncs.

Tho Llborals hardly expected to
wln Btirnley, bccauso tho Sociallst
Hyndman was in tho flold and hopcd
to tako part of tho labor voto. Tho
Southwark contest was ono of tho
most Intercsting, E. A. Straus, Llb- -

eral wlnnlng by only twolve votes.
In Woolwlch, Wlll Crooks, who
turncd out ln tho last electlon,

hls old seat by a majority
of 236.

The Unlonlsts conccnlrated tholr
hcavy flre on Battersea, but John
Burns, prcsldent of the local govern- -
ment board. again surprlsed them,
brlnglng up hls majority from 555 ln
tho last electlon to 1,292. Tho So-

ciallst Shaw, whom Mr. Burns' es

among the workmen put up in
the expcctntlon that ho would dlvldo
tho votes, ptoled a mero handful.

John Burns dashed around tho
all day ln an automobllo.

Slr John Harrlngton, tho Unlonlst
candldate, and hls wlfc, followed sult
in anothcr. Mr. Burns appcaled to
his frlends. "Don't bo taken in by
tho blnndlshments of finc ladics who
vlsit tho mean streets only when they
want somethlng."

Alrnost everywhero fcwer ballots
were east than in the last electlon.
Morc Llborals than Unlonlsts
away from tho polls. Excludlng the
distrlcts whlch changcd their com-plexio-

the Unlonlsts mado relatlve
gains in 18, tho Liberals in 12.
Sociallst candldate ln London dld
poorly, nonc conmmandlng 500 votes.

An Impresslve lesson of the cam
palgn Is how strongly Brltlsh voters
aro weddcd to their partles, how slow
they aro to break away, though the
partles chango their platforms radl- -

cally. Tho newspapcrs appcar exer-clsc- d

over their surprlslngly small
Influenco. Almost nll tho most 1m- -
portant among them and those wlth
tho largest clrculatlon chompionod
thn Unionlst cnuso, yet thcy wore un-ab- lc

to mako matorlal inroads in the
Llbcral and Labor llnes.

Tho bcttlng on tho stock exchango
bcforo electlon was that the Coali
tlon majority would dr&n to 05. As
the clectlons progrcsscd tho betting
favorcd S0, then 00. It is now con- -

ceded tho Kovernment will have 100

majority.

SXOW AT MIW YORK.

,"',lj' " I,,clles H,np ti,,Iencnco. Tho ls not

thls

AT

for

tho

Cod 15

Prlcos

Mutton

Tho

protcc- -

was

stayed

The

Slonu Isn't Over.
and

New York. Dcc. 0. Ncarly flvr
inches of snov 4.7 to be exact
havo fallen ln New York since l:3r
ojr.lock yestorday aftcrnpon and it
was stlll snowing lntormuteniiy 10- -

night. Prodlctions are for more snow
tomorrow.

Tho storm brought about the us
ual dolay in auburban train anu
strert car trans)ortatlon, but tiiere
was niothlng ncar a tlo-u- p. Through
traina from Buffalo woro on nn aver- -

age of an hour lato at Jersey Clty;
thoso from Chlcago and mid-weste- rn

polnts from an hour to thrco hours
late. Tho new Pennsylvnnla tunncl
nndor tho Hudson greatly nlded that
road by tho elimlnatiort ,of congested
switch points from tho Jorsey Clty

torminal.
Tho minimum tempcrature for

day in the greater clty was 22;
maxlmum 27.

the
the

Xiwlgntlon WIH Closc.
Burlington Navlgatlon on Lake

Champlain, so far as tho Champlain
Transportatlon Company Is concorn-e- d,

wlll end Decomber 17, whon the
stenmor Tlconderoga will mako the
last trip of tho soason.

"You can find it
at McCuenV

Mtt'KIt SUSPKCTKD KIDJfKV

TJtOUIlLK OAINEI) PIFTY
POU.VDS IN WHIOHT

Somo tlmo ngo I was suffering
from what I supposcd was rheuma-tls-

I becamo so bad that I could
hardly gct on my fcct from a slttlng
posltlon. I ran down in welght from
195 to 145 pounds. I trlod dlftorcnt
klnds of mcdlclno but rccolvcd llttlo
or no hclp. I saw Dr. Kllmcr'B
Swamp-Ro- ot hlghly rccommcnded for
kidnoy troublo but nover had any ld- -
ca tnat my kidncyn wero affcctcd. I
mougni i wouiu try a firty cont bottlo
of Swamp-Ro- ot and soo what tho cf--

fcct would bo. I commenccd taking
il uccorumg 10 uircciions and In a
few days I saw that lt was hclplng
nio. I Tiscd tho flfty-cc- nt bottlc and
thon bought thrco morc dollar bot-tl- cs

and they completoly cured mo.
I havo gono hack to my orlginnl
welght 195 pounds and I am a
thorough advocate of Dr. Kilmcr's
Swnmp-noo- t as I beliovo it to bo a
remarKaulo preparatlon for what it
is rccommonded to do.

WILLIAM II . PARTCH,
Now Haven, Vt.

Porsonnlly appcarcd boforo mo
thls 4th day of Soptcmbor, 1909, Wm.
H.Pnrtch, who subscrlbod tho abovo
statomont and mado oath that tho
samo is truo in substance and in
fact. D. A. ItOLEAU,

Justico of tho Pcaco.

Rliiglinmton, y. Y.
Lcttcr to
Dr. Kllmcr & Co

Provc Wlmt Swnmp-Ro- ot Wlll Do
For You

Send to Dr. Kilmor & Co.. Blnc- -
hnmton, N. Y., for a samplo bottlc
It wlll convlnco anyono. You wlll
also reccivc a booklet of valuable
lnformatlon, telllng all about tho
kidneys and bladdcr. When writlng
bo suro and mention thc Montpelier
Morning Journal. For sale nt all
drug stores. Prlce flfty-ccn- ts and
one-dolla- r.

WHO AM II
(A Story for thc Clilldrcn).

I came from Denmark. Santa Claus
adopted ane thero from a big famlly
of brothers and slsters, and eald to
mo, "Every tlmo you, seo a letter or
a package golng off fo brlng a Merry
Christmas to somobody, you just call
out to tho sonder, 'Let ino go along.
I'll make your glft more enjoyable;
I'll ibrlng moro happlnese than you
can think of.' And then," eald Santa
Claus, to mo "folks wlll etlck you to
their letters and parcels and send you
all over the .world." I was so glad
whcn ho told mo that, but I was hap-p- lo

stlll, when a protty lady wlth a
brlght rcd cross on hor sleove, juet
llko tho one on my face, eald to a
man who wanted me, "He costs only
a pcnny, and overy pcnny you glve
for hlm goes to curo and prevent
that awful plague, consumption." Tho
man Hstonod intently and then he
eald, "I'll take- ton dollars worth."
Wasn't I glad? I was helplng him to

Q)us Young Shoes

You Can Tell

by thc tmart appearance of Kw

cet by his casy walk.
No pinching therc no efiding
around. His Regals fit inugly
and comfortably, and makc
walking a pleasurc.
You can cure your
foot-troubl- cs by
coming to our
stoic (or a pair of
Regals today.

$350
$400

$500

W.E. Adams &Son
60 State Street

brlng a Mcrry ChrlBtmas and I wa
helplng tho pretty lady to flght

(How happy I was to thlnk
that Santa Claus adoptod mo ovor ln
Denmark slx yeare ago!

I havo been welcomod In Termont
for thrco years, and work for th
Vermont Rcd Cross by ralslng money
for tho poor patlcnts at Pittsford.
For salo by Rlvers, Shopard, Sher-burn- o

and Fllnt, and Glcason.

Marblo Doposits Fonnd.
Brandon. Samuol E. Seagor has

sold about 14 acrcs west of tho rillage
of Brandon to Perry S. Dudloy, of
New York clty. Tho proporty hae

been tcstcd for marblo and Is
sald to contaln a valuahlo dopoelt.
Tho work of opcnlng a quarry
bo begun at onco and a marble mlll
wlll be erected.

REAL ESTATE
l have opened an officc for my real estato buslncss in tho W.

N. Theriault law officc on Stato strcct. If you havo anything in the
llno of real catate to scll or lf you want to huy a farm, home,
building lot or property for an lnvestmcnt, eoinc nnd sco me, or
wrlto parliculars. I will make it my busincss to llnd a customer or
gct Vlinl you vjimt, lt I havcn't It on my llst.

J.J.CLINNEY Phone 558-- L Res. 428-- 1

2m joyed if you have New Garments to

Suits nnd (hcrcoats

k

wlll

wear. iampies wm De snown at
your office or home, or at 27 St, Paul

Street, if you will telephone 327M for
appointment.

Mndp lo Order

THE HcCUEN STORE

(hrhmas

REGALS

Shirts nnd Underwear

.Tncob Itecd's Sons Unlforms

"You can find it
at McCuen's"

. What to Qive For Christmas
"Read our tomorrow's Adyertisement for suggestions.

P. S. China Sale Today.
N. B. Don't miss it.

i


